
 Y5 - Mrs Bennison and Miss Darby 



Sophie Bennison



Jessica Darby



Please ensure your child is
wearing the correct uniform
and shoes each day. 
Coats are essential school
wear! A change of shoes in
wet weather is advised.
LABEL EVERYTHING! 

PE kits
Please spend a moment
exploring the classroom
environment. I am open to
any and all feedback from
pupils and families alike.
Ask me anything. 

Classroom Uniform
PE kits should be worn on
Monday and Friday for our
weekly sessions. This
should be a white tshirt with
blue/black bottoms without
obvious branding/logos.
Remember trainers!



https://www.erringtonprimary.co.uk/year-5/

https://www.erringtonprimary.co.uk/year-5/


Homework will be given
out on a Friday and should
be returned on a
Wednesday. This will be
marked together and then
checked over by a teacher. 

Home learning
As a school we ask for all
pupils to read five times
per week for 20 minutes.
This should be recorded in
their reading records,
which will be checked on
Wednesdays. 

Reading Homework
There are many
opportunities to continue
learning at home. Using
Reading Plus and TT
Rockstars is great, as well
as Century and Purple
Mash. 



Please ensure your details
are up to date with the
school office as almost all
communication with
families will be done
through Parent Mail. Ask
the office for any support
you need. 

Evidence Me
Occasional photos and
updates will be shared
on our school Facebook
page. Messages to
families will be posted
as well as sent out via
Parent Mail. 

Social Media Parent mail 
Please ensure you are
signed up to Evidence Me
(see the office for support).
This is how ongoing
assessment is completed, I
aim to ParentShare one or
two per term. 



Details of the Y5/6 residential to Edinburgh will be
given out in the next few weeks. 
It will be around the beginning of June. 
We estimate it will be less than £200. 
Children will be able to go this year and next year. 



We offer a number of
extra-curricular activities
as well as the wrap-
around childcare club with
Mrs Milne. Errington is
pleased to host a number
of external clubs. 

Mrs Tadd and Mr Tadd
offer excellent music tuition
during school ours, you can
call the office for
information. Alongside this,
children can be part of a
rock band with Rock Steady. 

Music Clubs



Please keep an eye on parentmail and social media
for key upcoming dates. We will shortly be releasing
information about Christmas activities and other
exciting things happening throughout the year. 



Phone the office
on 01642 482002

Email the office FAO
Mrs Bennison

Catch me or another
staff member on the
door




